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Ill~ SERIOUS riR£ IN HJSToRY OF THE. INSTITUTION . . . . ,, . ; 

EV ANGEIJSTIC ·CAl
~PAIGN CLOS~ 

The revival services wh.lch began 

Student Ooancll Recogai- 8ebool 
1-den, Debaters Wanning Up. 

t1"o weeks ago "!Ore forma.lly closed The Student Coundl ot 1918-11 
iaat Sunday evening; but the spirit voted to present 64Cli person 0. medal 
and purpose will continue In greo.ter who hnd made some achlevemenJ dur

A!HUM FLOOR DESTROYED door In tt.e Alumni Gymnasium. He lntetlslve ltvtn.i; and In faithful work Ing the year Inn Jlter&TY way. Owing 
immediately gave the alarm to the tor ' the Kingdom oC God. · to war conditions the medals were 
men gl!otherlng for chapel and called ' E vangelist, Rev. J. Edbou Ulery, not received 'for presentation unttl 
the tire departmen.t In the city. ~e pastor of the Church oM.he Brethren lbls fall. Paul Brandt,. tile Pree. of 
students made a fast run wltb the at Ono1cama, Mlcb., a young people's the Student Council for 1918-19, pre. 
fire hose. It was · qulckly connected man..- bas put his whole heart and sented the medals In chapel Friday 
with the fire plug on the.north east ao.ur Into this revlv:al. His persona!' morning. ln a vyy adml.rable way 
corner of he campus. The tire was sympathy and tine personality have be expressed the appreciation ot the 

' .The Flre W~"' Dlscover-Od When Well 
Under Waj, Furnace BoOm a 

Mass of ~es 

HIGH WIND AIDS FlRE 

Heroic Efforts ot Students ..;.d City found lo bJl In tho furnace room. ·The brought lo ua Uiat,. inspiration that school to each Individual for the work 
-· F.l.re Depart:m-0nt Saves BuildlDg furnace rJ om Is In the northea~t cor-. always exudes from the soul t.hnt ho had done. The context of bla 

~iv .;;. FrqJn Total Loss ner of the ·bullding'. There was a hlgli contin~)Jy fools the touch of Lhe 'talk wns to the effect lhllt the liter-
~ wind blowing from · the no.rth. T.hts Jntl'nite upon it. ary end of inler-colleglnte contest. 
. . < The Alumni Gymnasium was seri- of course added to the difficulty of "' hns not been given Its rightful r11co1-

. ·d d The key-note that'1'a.n thruout was "' 1 d O.!ISly da~age~ by tire on 'fl\esday' fighting the fire. The win rove · nltlon. Contests In uebat ng an ora. 
ornlng. 'The tire was disc~vere.d at the . fire before It .tJirough. the buJld- Jes us · Christ and His place 10 the tory are of equnl ·1itportanco with 

'r "A. !If. as ' the classes were dis-, ing. Tlie hose ·W:O.S turned. onto lh«! tn4 tv1dunl lite. Only thru Him CUD' .those in foot·ball; bnskelbaU, o, tc. It.. 
- men !lnQ T11uth,-and ·. themselves. · l~slng for the 'chapel period. •A fire In 'the furnace room. ?.'!any of la to show thnt M. C. is bnck or her 

'''D'IJJntier. ot the li>o:Ys made a fast rv:n the · boys went Into the gynin.asium ~nly as tho who!~ man,-lntelloct, represontnllves in these fields ot en". 
·~ J;ith the college tire hose which i.s ment and brought·out all the equip- emotions and wlll,--aro •attuned 10 donvor thnt the honor· medal Is gl".61\ 
.,. ·k~t\n the little wood shack back of men~ The dense•smoke soon forced the ,.nflnlte Spirit are men set free those who oxceil .. 
~ the-lllirary. They qutckly connected aJJ to leave the gym floor. A· n.umber 10 live a complete lite. P~Uosophy Those receiving. medals were: Col-

... wttii ·the. tire plug on t he north east of the boys ·and girl.$ went Into the and morality a~e Inadequate to save loge debating team; Edward Van Pelt, 
., corner of the -campus. 'The qnlck domestic science <l'OOme- In the base- men. Our only reliance Is the Christ. Roduey Marlin; Academy debaUns 
;.>' action of the atudenta 'puf a stream 11JeDt and brought out all the (quip- The Interest •. co-operation and Joy- tenm, 19U, Henry Stover; Davld Bru
.... oJ water on the f.irll shortly af teflts ment of that department. A bucket ally of the student body and com- bnker, Sailor Nebe.r; ·Academy tllam, 

.,.. dlscove'ry. The temperature was low, brigade waa formed tn "the domestic munlty, were ahowa 10 good attend- 1919, Hermnn Jones, Harvey McClel
~- the mercury flirting with zero. A science rooms and water passed to ance, apeclnl music by various quar- land; Y. 111. c. A. Pres. 1918-1919, 

telephone call from The Hill got the hold the tire un~ll a hose could '6e lettes and choral cl~bs,. an.,_ In the Ray Cullen, Oliver Au.slln; v: W. O. "' 
' city fire companypromptlyunderway. brougfit to beo.r 11pon tlie tire. The prayer circles held tiefore and after A: Proa. Edna Neher; Edil-0r-in-Chlef, 

" a.r d ' h each service. !l ·to !- le}' condlti~n of the pave- dense smoke eooa force t em out, Spectator, Gladys Heaston; Bustnee1 
nt theh~ run was slow. ;.Th'ey ex- tlie last leaving being nearly over- A multitude of blessings. have come Manager, Paul Pair; Inter·SOelety 

pertenced sezeral dangerous skids. come by the smoke. -...._ - trom theao two weeks ot Christian Oratorlcul Contest, Pnul warren; 
Tliec.cold was, lntenae. Tbe city com- The mercury was fluctuating fellowship. Every one bas felt In Antl-Tobncco Contest, Howard Eu1Je. 

~pan'y arrived just In time all the col- around the zero mark. The some way a call to a higher•standard. Another feature ot the Friday 
""1ege h~se'.had just troiten In se;eral !'evere coid hindered action by ot living. Twic<r.born men fel t and morning chnpel was the announce

-places· and waa out ot use. · The numbing the .tire fighters and knew the pull ot gr.8ater aapiratlona. ment on tbe part ot tbe faculty ot 
~Tore cold tendilng to freeu the Ure freezing their hands ·s.nd ears. The Others r ecognized the call to beglu their plnn tor the · de'f8Jopment of 
hose, numbing the tire fighters and city fire fighters arrived just In the· their lite anew with the Chriat as debating poHlbllltlee at M. c. We 

~ fr..-ing their feet and hapda, and nJck ot time aa the college titil hose Gulde and Pilot. ' Thirteen courag- are to have two deba.tlng nlubt, one 
a h.lgh north wind made tAe tire a had finally froiten shuL In sevd?al. eoualy .answered th!a call and were ln the College, the otb'er 1.n. the .Acacl-
hard one to tight. ahortly after el- placea. • bB:ptlzed Into ~ellowshlp with the emy. The membersbl:p In either clab 

, ' 'e'Ten o'clock tile t lJle was undet .c<?q.· :'i · Church by Rev. Austin on Sunday will not exceed twenty-fiTe. 
trOl and by noon it .w.as entirely out. FIRE COMP ~y ·~RIVES afternoon. The proapecta for debate work Ill 

·9 damage le. aei;io~. ·-Tl1rongh The . city. fire cOmpapy arr!ved just, . The College Enmgellat, Rev . .and Tery pJeaelng aa McPherson Collqe 
iirloC.. ~Uoi:ta of the studeats- a-q, n tl!Jle ' to connect ttietr .hose· as the :Mrs. Austin, rendered lnnlnable aer- la one of the fifteen accrlldlted colles

the cltY. fh:e company J he bull4<1n.J .c0!!e&~ hos~ frozti sh~t. ~ M\)n h,ad ~o vice th~u out the reYITal. Rn. Auat·. ea Iii the State Inter-Colleglate De
..;u. saved f OQJ belhg a t"otat lod. r:P kn,adloc the hol e, to ~~P It also In . or ganized the local. workere and bat1n1 Organisation wblcb wu cllu
PJ!liia are under waY.· (or tepalrln,g , ro!Jl freezlnt. .J1"0 r · s,ome h tiiqe it did much personal work . among--tbe tered In. October. Tbe fifteen collee-
.il!e. da~aged 'POrtlinis~ '1'111e time ook~d aa thouJh tihefe was ~o c_hance student.a on the .H!IJ. ··Mn. Au1t1o -ee are dlYlded Into two 1eeuon1 U4 
ilen 70&r the old familiar yells will of ~vlng the bnll~ng. ln. fact· It conducted the aon'g ae"ice d.urtng tho wlnnlD&' team• meet to decide tJae 
be aga.1n riJlgtng ont over .the floor waa considered a bopeleu -task. · But the entire campa.lgn. The Chnrch atate champlon1hlp. 
a.ad The Ball Doge"'wm be romping the pluck Of the · atudenta and the and McPberaon College are tO be con
JDerrllJ oTer their opponent. ~where ·city tire bo:ra kept the!J!_ at It even riatulated upon haTttl&' •ucb ·faithful 
~ilow 111._ onlJ amoke blacken9ct : walls, after all bope was given up. and efficient leaders among the etud

i!;- ... ~ Umbers and frosen wa.ter, .. The tire was ttnaUy gotten under enta, &f are Re.T. a.nd Mrs. Autin .. 
~ .. ~ ;zRO.WLAND DISCOVERS FIRlil control and eT91ntuallT entngulabed. . The campaign baa beeu opportune 

, . .:eror-ot" Rowland and ontt at bli :The Alllllllll 07!DD!lllam ,(u ea-red Indeed, Some of tile Sre&teet prob
~·~· dlllconred the r1.i;e • . They .not:. Ill: the ta~e of ncepttO~l:v bard odda, lema that the wori4 bu ner r~ 
~trom llj9 room o.n-tlle-~orih eid~ ~t wu,a ffcht of which thOllO, en.ga.ged are contron'Ung u ~y, 'l'h.e war'• 
~~j~ ~ ~~tlon • , ma.:r. Jnat1J be prouit. The ~gee 'f'U.IAl·ot men and morala, oa~ almost 

{~~ ~.~ut'-~ a , ~ntr~,"•! onat, :"::_,"°wlns ~ .. 

gard tor formal goYernmeat, all Im
ply a. moral and 1p.irltaa1 conftlet 
which cbalJengea a magnlttcieat pro
gram a~d demand1'b1g 111.en.--Oli~ 
Ian men • to bring- · • Ticto17 the 
ethtca ot Jeeua Ohrtat taught aa4l 
lJTed amons men .ti the only prosn• 
which Otteri a 1 .. tlq! 1<>lut1on. Are 
10a on1Uae ~ro~t 



., .YO.?f~ 

" ;F,pr 11.i~d ~Uc-taste. who 
~ enjO.,..,the clUelC9 Jet u ng
g~ "Tlle, .Four ' Boreemen of the 
A1'0lcaln>ae•\ written dnrlng ibe late 
;war)y Iban~.. It la a non! of moet 
8~dld quality, I 

~ou are planning on glrlng eome
iltt,Dg to a certain· pereon. Tbla pereon i8 eort "Of an ncathetlc pblloepob&r 

" ,. Ii • 
attd.on, of large learning. U he doe;s 
nof already poeeeea a copy we are 
•'!le be would appreciate a beautltul.
ltt.tilou'nd~volu1110 . ot Omar'• "Khay-

.. t&ig,." ~' ,., ,• ' , 
sooner we settle again to 

Wbat are TOU going to give "him-..., le an Culture"; give the musician Quiet and prosperity. 
lf,$e ls .iin. ex-army man we are sure Huneker'e . "Menotlnts In Modern 
lie''" would appreciate i. collection of Music." • 

THE SELF MADE MAN 
poeme by •8erflce, or Kl.piing {that Ia your friend blase, bordering on 
18,~ho iinJoya poet_ry.) . _Otherwise the cynical, and yet takes kindly lo So much more so than In a more 
- · ailggest "Medltatlone" by Marena Lamb~ Try these: Elwood Head- conservative land, there le In Amerl-
•"..:;..ius, 'or "The Amateur Oentle- ca a large number from the maaees ~~~u rlch'a "Perculator Papers," . Holll-
man" by Jetfrj Farnol. day's "Wallllng Slick Pai)era", or of mankind who have broken loose 

~ Now 'what are you •olng to gJve D(edrlckaon's "There's Pippins and bom whatever claims there were lhat 

SlMON BEZ- · , 
The fellow who saY& he doesn't 

need a trlend Isn't much heeded him· 
self. 

We wouldn't mind the untvei:slty 
of bard knocks so much If it ever 
gavo a follow a :vacation. 

Jtmmle-"Pleaae come take a 
walk with me.'" 

Phoebe-"Oh, no, J mustn't •go 
without a chaperone.'' 

Jlmmy-"But when you're with me 
you don't need a chaperone.'' 

Pboebe-"Tben I don't want to 
0 held them· down and have pushed ' ''her'' f" Ia ahe "the clil you left be- Cheese to Come." go." 

bJncf," naive and youthful In her themselvea up to a pl~ce .of tame 
t~t~a, ~he~ p'e1ent her with Barrie's WHY STRIXES.;rND REVOLUT\ONS and honor. We ordinarily Mil the Dr. Kurtz waa lnlicb annoyed by 

! ~LltUe, Wlilte •rd," the noYel f.rom ' 0. 0. W~ard peraon who does this "the self-made hla son Wheeler the other day and 
"hlch tbe author dramatized 0 Peter In centuries ngone France traded man'~ To what extent he ls self reached tor his razor strap nt Which 

•J!ail.'.',;.i li\ she maturo, eopblstlClated, hor religious convictions for the the- mndewedonot ofton atop to consider. young Kurtz remarked: -
~ Aifdl<>acq@inted with the more mun- orlea• of Voltaire and his Intimates Ambition Is generally the stern stuff "Father, unless that instrument la 

dpme give .. her "Daley Miiier" by 'and the reaping hos been·recorded In that" fUD!labes tho lmpetua." but the thoroughly sterilized I must. protest: 
.:S:il:!J'Y Ja~ea, a b'rolhor to the al- the blood of several generations and ru1,1gs o't tho ladder Ambition must Moro-over, the germs · that might be 
mtglity Wilham but unlike him. la now Indicated by moral and ;ellg- climb are made by the world and releaaed by the violent Impact of 
GeO'rge Meridith '• "Dlanil-. of .the Iona standards which the whole world bnly sought out and put In place by leather upon a porous textile fabric, 
Cro811ways" would also be an appro- Is called In to aid In remolding. the climber. . bnt lately exposed to the dust of ·the 
prlate gift: Germany traded her Christ for ln reality there la no such peraon street, would be apt to etrect you del-

Yon have not thot of glYlng your Krupp. She forgot the religion of her as the self made man or woman. We eterlously." 
mother a book, bad you? What past leaden! and permitted material- are born wlJ,b certain heritages; cer-
would ' be better! She needs eom&- lam to dominate hor church ·~nd uni- taln opportunlllos are walling for Speaking of love-tbls weather la 

•tbtlig that ' will take ber attention veralty Ufe. ;Somo thirty nations had an'yone who seeks to Und them. The Inexcusable. Eb, matle? 
trein:ber w~rk a b!L Let ua suggest. to' combine to aavo the universe from riches of the Paet are preserve(! for 
DOi{toyovaky's "Poor :ijeople." lt a baptism of blood occnsloned by the us. and wo are the hel{s of alhthe 
eo:\l'n'.da ' like• a treatlae In sociology, unsheathed sword or· her unchrletlan arte. Nie sciences, and the lore of ages 
d'oesn't It?"; It Ta not however. It Ill and malerlallallc "Kultur." . gone by. Mlfrt)'1'11 before ottr time 
one of . the slmp$at Jilndllest novels America baa become Intoxicated have spent their lives and given their 
In all.modern literature, with.a aplrlt with vlctclry, commercialism, amuse- blood for the purpose of giving to' 
broOdlng over Ila pagee which re- meat, protlteerlng. .America must the generations to come a better ber
U8lll'8S ns of the coodneu, Ion, and learn leasons from history, or she w111 ltage. Little by little great trutha 
d9"f!>tJon. l~ tbla world. meet ..Iler "Marn." · .have been discovered and brought to 

Chooalng 'II book tor Cather le more Instead of uniting In the cry tor light, until now, oura is the ta.ak of 

lt has b~on said that al~ mlefor• 
tunes are .blessings In d1ssulse. We 
think that some "make-ups" are a1)
solutely tmponetrable: 

When a fellow geta warm under 
the collar lot hlhl take a tip Crom the 
teaketlle,-lt alngs when It ..Is bo.UJng 
hoL • 

Of a problem. How do YOU tbl* be more wages, the tboughltul American studying and llY!ng these truths for 
,JD~.t like Jin• ot Ralph O'Co11lier'a will aaslat ·1n reatorlng the :pre-war ,.blch othon1 have fought and died. 
nonlif For bla lighter moods try bualneu cond!Uone eYen at a .peraon- The book.a we read hnve been thought la alwaya tJmo for courtesy. 
O'Henry'a ''Heart of ,tjle Weet", a a\ loaa. Will protest against labor: out beforehand ·ror ua, and tropi tnlr 
copecuoii of 'bul!loroua ebort atorlee. booomlnc a vaaaal to walking dele- atore ot knowledge we form our con-

L1fe Is noL so short but tbat there 

• 1~ ·~ 111 aliltnYe~erato reader deeply gates 'and so-called labor leadera. vlotiona and make the foundation 
ap.P*iaUve ot ~· bee~ In literature •. ~Qt lone atnce, J ohn Kltohell was and strucluro of our ldeala. 

What ts the use oi paying hard 
earned money to see a Sbak&1peartan 
Comedy when a senior i:taae meetJnr 
Is troef We have all the characten, 
-bashful maldeni, blustering "Span
lab athlete.," ardent !oven, h~ 
pecked hu•banda, Jeetera, foola, sacea1 
aild aal.nta. ' 

11Te1Wn, a ;t'olume of "Atl&D~o Cl1111- an. ordinary mlner ot anlhracti. at ' One of our greateat aaseta to form
IGii_\~ •. , J!h,\~~~ a'l c~plllltlou ot the .So(&j>toll', Pa.. A tew yeab as a mln- Ing obaracter ' ts the contlnual c011.tact 
bift thliip 1Jl&t 'Aan apJ)t&Nd In e~a .. Dion lea4er and at hla death bl& with people whom we meet enry 
the.AtlanU~ Xoau&ly tor the iuN:tYe eetate.J)robated at a qu..Ur of a mil- day. To thl• aaaocl~tlon and to our 
~· Aliio UlT tatbar would enJoy lion._' Thia money waj acquired either ever changing environment we owe 
lfirlt Twaln'a "Mr. TllorulWl'a Vlelt U l&lary-tn wblch cue It WU a ll -the Jesaone learned tro.m experience 
to Beaven." too high, or, aa la unquestionably ...._treqnently 'called the greatest , M~tron to Maxcy, "Do yon realise 

Dave yon ~ Y,ou~g!lr brother?,. Bo trpe, by calling etrlkee, causing min· teacher that man has. To ,a· groat that any of your boyhood dreams are. ~ 
'L11"'"'""' 1lmpf7Jdevour Jack Lobdon1s .Cl!& to lose uillllOllS whllo he -wae ne- extent we are all onlrlmltatora; con- coming true?" · • 

can of the Wild" or lilll :•White gotlating With mine owners for a nntJon aeteo the p11ce tor ua to fol- _ "Yee,· when .mother nsed to cut 
. .'' . prlc.o, then orde~J.ng hJa vaeaa~ the low, an!l we all, do so, often bJ!ndty, my',}lalr .I .wished I'd, become bald: 
18 7'0111:',~~er· or ,h~gh achoo.I pg~J mlnei:,s. to 11t~ to}:work. · , · • ~tthont -'roaUzt.iig that.: we are' again 'beaded.'' 

ii slritton l'o!,ler'• • ""Lad~le," I Recent crtmins.I proceed.lnp-Jn Ohl:..· Just tollowtDg the custom aot by oth- . 
B~~ lhk.,BeUen" or &nY, of.IL ', cago revealed,,that an ,C!ttl.i;lal ·µi a 1 era, an·d tb,at we are merely doing a . ..,..f'l-i>atro~ Our-~T~ 

~,ik:. ' • 1. ·-~. ~$: ·~~ ';b;~ "r. .• 'i.I.."- .•.)i_ . "' """ -.. ·!· .... ' . ·.::.' · . · ... 
y;;;·~ ; ~ -- - ' ·..; • - '7- . ... -

'C"'~""""'.lt . ~ "'' " ' _, 



.. ~~~Er~g:~grs.§E.;§ :::~~~-ae 
HIGH SClHOOL BOYS• OONJl'BB.. met at the Y. tor brea'ktut· at elcht ETenlDg.~The quartette aang a num- ny ·u.a a llllxed Quartet E'liile, 

ENCE MEETS AT McPDR80N o'cloolt and mapped out lhelt work ber of ~d 1onp, then uaed a few Frantz, -O.•la and 0U'f117 ad· iiie 
McPhers~n count7•1 Seeond Annual for the morning. Mr. c 1trtord P ierce. Ught aud a tew patrl~lc onee. Miu manager of the compan7 Paul Yoder. 

BJgli School Bbya' Conference, held State Y: M. C. A. Secretary. gave Frants read "'The Miracle of the Back ' Incorporated fn e•ery Proct'Ull wire"' 
lD" McPhenon Dec. s, g and 7, with an address and filled the men with Yard," and "The Lost Word". Rn. apeec:.hea, oraU6bl and demonatft. 
an ·euro11ment of f85 bon, was tlle pep and enthualum tor the campaign. Feller has charge of the ~utchJ.naon uona, on the deadly effects or the clc-
m0$t. successful f11.eOUog of this na- The teams returned to tho Y at noon church and put on tho beat lecture arette. ..,µ• 
ture eyer held 'Jn the county. l\fr. for luncheon and made their report. course this year they could geL The 

..Gebbardt. County· -secretary of tbe A special feature of the canna, audience was large and very reapon
Y • . M. C. A., 18 to be congratulated which was quite eucceastul, was a gift alve. 
u,pon,; hla ability to organlge and car- or $100.00 for new gymnasium equlp
ry out such a strong program. The ment. 
entertainment offered by lhll homes Mr. Gebhardt , County Y. M. C. A. 
of _McPherson. also had mU"°ch to do Secretary, nnd Mr. Daniel, City Secre
wlth the auccesa o r the couforence. tary, deserve great credit for lhe 

The c.onference opened Fnday work which tljey are doing ln Mc
e•enl.ng with a banquet served by Pherson. . lo greater measure than 
the ladlea of the ?.tothodlal Church ever before the local aaaoclaUon . is 
assisted by the Y. w. c. A. of the serving the city and It merits the 
McPheraon Hlgh School. Two hUD- hearty support of everyone. 
dr~twenty-one bon, rac~ mem-
bers and boslnesa me~re present. Y. W. C. A. 
Music was furnished by tbe lltcPheJ'· The Y. W. C. A. service on Dec-
aon College-.Qoarteue and the whist- ember third was very proUtable to 
Ung slunta by llfr. Howard Snyder eveJ'y one present. The program wns 
whfo)\ were much appreciated by the opened by the aolo "One Fleet(Jlg 
boys. Tbe address ot welcome 00 the Hour" sung by Mlaa Pauline Vani
part or the City of llic:Pheraon wa.a man, Mr. Leslie Blackman pla>1ng 
ma<!e by F. K. Beam, P roaldent of the cello oblige.to.- Thon Miss Ragno, 
the Commer cial Club. Clyde Hart- a Y. W. C. A. secretary recently re
fOJ'd, State High School Boys' Secre- turned from Japan, gave a aplendld 
tacy of tbe Y. M. C. A. dlacoased the tall;; on the aubJect. "Our RespoD.lll
aubject "Getting Into the Game''. blllty to our Neighbors." be showed 

. The principal address o r the even- bow we are helping Cb Ina, Japan, 
Ing wu given by Conrad Botfman and India In ii conaclooa way by send· 
who had charge of relief work or lng them ml•lonar lea but how we 
th~. M. c:i._A. 111 the German prle- are hlndertntfthem ln-nn unconscious 

CAN"I:ATA QJVE1't 

'"The Word or God'", a cantata by 
Charles Giibert SprMs. was render
ed to n large and appreclaUve aud
ience on Wednesday evening by the 
College Choral Club. Such an ex
cellent rendJtlon of so difficult a 
composlUon apenke well for the mus
ical possibilities of tbe college and 
the worth or tho music director, Prof. 
Rowland. 

Those taking solo parts were: 
MIM M11rlo Cullen, Soprano, 
Miss Bertha Frantz: Soprano. 
Miss Ua McAvoy. Contralto. 
Mr. J. Howard Engle. Tenor. 
Mr. W. H. Wldlgor, Baritone. 
Mr. Ray C11 llen• Baritone. 

GOSP EL TEAM AT MONITOR 
Last Sunday a Gospel Team from 

McPherson gave two Interesting pro
grama at tho Monitor Church. Those 
who took part were: Alessn. W:ias, 
Warren, Howell, Kelm,; and Miss 
Edwards. 

- ona during the war. Mr. Hoffman. way by making them t.b'e damping Mr. \Varron gave the morning atl-
18 in demand all over the United ground for our censured. movies and dreu, Mr. Wans talked to the child· 
States aa a speaker and McPherson prohibited liquors. The great desire 
Countywas very fortlfnate In securing or these people Is to become like 
him. Hie subject was ·~1 Waa In Prla- Americana and they erroneously think 
on" and be gave a vivid story of his that In these obacene mo•les they-see 
fOUJ' yeara or war experience In Ge.r- portrayed life us It la In America 
many. today. The aocloJ condition of Japan 

Dr. A. E. Kirk of SouthwesteJ'D Is wretched but what elae could ce 
College gave the boya two strong ad- expected when their only rulea of 
dreesea on the subject "The Cry of etiquette are the movies that :ir'l 

ren, and the Team turnlahed epeclal 
music. In the evening they gave a 
pageant, '"Haeglog the Sign'". There 
were several numbers of apeclal music 
also, and In cloalog Mrs. Kelm gav& 
a chalk-talk . 

Every one pre110nt eeemed to en
joy the prognma. 

' 
the World" and "The Muters An- prohlblted from being shown ln tills GOSl'ElT"TlilA.'l\CWOBK" 
awer.'' The chalk talk and car toons coontrY! Their lndoatrlal condlUons Lut WedneS.i.y morning the Goa-

~. of A. R. Abel of Blllaboro were In- are equally deplorable. pet Team conal1Un1 of Mlaaea Ber-
atroctlve as well as Interesting. No peraon la truly 'lltarved bot that tha Frantz, W&Ye Davia e.nd Meaara. 

Dlacusalons of the aobJecta "Good one wboae "aap)ratlona ban been de- Paul.Yoder, 0 . W. Trapp, J. H. !Jngle, 
Sportamansblp," "Our Reaponalblllty stroyed. Such la the condition of O. N. Boone and Jeu .Ganey re
to the Younger Bon", "Chlnlry", China, Ja'pan, and India. Wha~ ace turned from their trip to the north
lnd "Stow!lr.dahlp", were led by o. W'e going to do about ltf There ta eastern part of the alato. 
W. Patteraon, Floyd Mishler, A.. W. only one solution and that la extend· They report that they gave tin pro. 
(i!ad and L. J . Fttzalmmona. Prof. log to them a practical form of grama to tbe following aodlencea-re-

The Nebraak:l.-Colorado Gosp;el 
Team composed or Herman Jonels, 
Rodney l\1artla, Ralpt, Strohm. Sani
oel Merkey and Roy Neher la plalin· 
ng a t r ip thro Nebraaka and COiorado 
during tho holidays. 'l'h6il' IUneAt-rJ 
for Nebraska la Red- Cloud, ·cam
)>rldge, and Endora; and for COlora
do, Baxtom. •Starling, Den•er, Rocky 
Ford and Wiiey. · 

AUX <JAYES (PRONOUN<IE 0 K ) 
BecauBO the beat tobacco and the 

boat rum used to come !rom Aux 
Cayea, the beat of any particular 
thing many yeara ago was ca.Hed 
Aux Cayoe, or ns It ls pronounced 
0. J<. But during Andrew J11ckaon'• 
proaldenllal campaign some wag de
clared that Jackeon wrote 0 K on 
papers to Indicate that they were 
"oil kerrecl ". A Joke that baa great
ly obscured. If not totally ecll)ilMd 
tho original or tho term.-Youtha 
Companion. 

Thia apace Is 1'1!9erved for tho 
·•weakly" harangue about tltenl>enT, 
t he "Nlnnyhammors", and "cllcb." 

( N othjng to report.) 

Again we have cauae to be thank
f ul that we h&Ye each an ettlclent 
•nd far-algbted bUJ1ln- manacer a t 
M. C. Hl1h achoola and collecee all 
O'fer the atate are being cloeed on ac- . 
count of tho ehortase of coal whllo • 
we not only go on oar• ay reJolclng 
bot ban actually helped OOJ' alster 
l11adtot1on here at McPhoraon with 
tbe where-with-all to keep warnr."We 
are atrong for l'OD, Uncle J . J . 

- A. J. Blair, Prof. A. B. Schmidt, WU- ChrlatlanltY. apecUnly: Friday nJ.gbt to a boat ID a recent laaae ot tbe. Spectator 
llard H awklll8on, Harold Tolle, Fred • one hundred and fltty 11eople at the a poetic bird banded oat a Une -
Brnltlter, John Green, Am9& Peter· "DBPUTA'l'ION WORK Sabetha Hieb School, Saturday ev- to the effect that tbe best ot all 
IOD, llarold Sch&fer and IMter Lem- POB THB JIOLIDAYS enln1 to. two hundred people at m etera WN to "meet her bl tile 
!Sers re.ponded with QilendJ.d ta!&. Rev. Rothrock of Bolm9"11le~ the Brethren Church lD Sabetha, San- moonlight, alone.'' \ "' 

.At the cloaln1 aeHlon Mr. Cll'de Nebraska, la ootllnln& a holiday toOJ' 4&I' mornillS to one hundred and MT- E'fldently tills wu wrtttee before 
Hartford made a atrons appeal for a for a Goepel team through · :ma.tern enl7 fift at the Rock Cnek Chnrch the aald meet1n.1 took place. 
ele&D-Cbrlatlan We. PracUcallY an Nebraska. The ~ wtll probably and Sanday even.Inc to abollt foOJ' or Thia i. the re'f1M4 union attu 
~· bon alped card.I pledctng to ~ gone moet of the hoU~ and will Ure · hu.1111.red at • the new . Morrill tlie OCeNlon: 
cam on Ohrllltian "orlt In tlletr home trJ to ·~ two lll,lhti wttla each clanrcla and lloailay nenln1 to about There are Jettere Iambic, 
latsta achoola. chnrch stvtnc a varied Procram the one lnuulnd and twen~ ftYe at a AA4 Jett.era u:e;claalc, 

tlnt nealq and u. nanpU.tlo pro- coulr)" ilclloo~oue twen&T m.11.• And lettere of muleal tone; 
ar,am· the · \lut. Ch•t. B O.lllopple. llOath of 8abetha. Bill the letter that'• better, 
Cll'.rtla Bowman. RAT CDllea ud 8oJ' Tiie aatue ot th-. procrama wu And not a eoat-iretter 

ati- "Y'' PUTS ON 
·' ' . M:moiJDBsmp DlUVB 

C. A. put OD Ua Frants make up the- team. In mal.ll reUllou~ altho~ eome of h to Jet, •er entlrelT alone. 

' 



BOOKS FOB GD"l'8 

l'or a friend. of catbollc, tut. who 
.-U,. ~n the oluelm let ua 1ug
s-t ."The Four Horaemon of the 

• Apok&Jniee" written during the late 
war by tbann. It la a novel of moet 
Qludld. quality. 

You a re plallDlng on gh1.ng aome
tldq to a certain person. Thia per
Nn la sort of lu1 aesthetic phlloapoher 
and one or large learning. It he does 
not already .J)OUesa a copy we ._,e 
nre be would appreciate a beaimtul
IT boo~ volume or Omar's "Khay
~~·" 

What are you going to give "him'.'! 
If be la an ex-army man we aro aurp 
he would appreciate a collection QI. 

..o.poema ·by Setvfce or IC)pllng (th f t 
Ill, If be enjoys poetry.) Otherwlae 
ir'e suggest "MedltaUona" by Marcus 
Aurelius, or "The Amateur Gentle
man." by JeUry Farnol. 

Now what are you going to glYe 
"her"! Ia ehe "the girl you left . be
hlnd," nalYe and youthful tn her 
taatea, then present h•t with Barrle'll 
"Little White Bird," tho novel from 
which · the author dramatl&ed "Peter 

, Pan." Ia •\• D!ature, eophlaUcated, 
and · ILC!Qualnted With the more mun
dame 1tn her "Palay MUler" by 
Beary James, a brother to the al
mtshty William but unlike him. 
Oeorse Merhftth'a " Dla_na ot the 

M. Montgomery's novels .would inter- 'teamster union had been paid many 
eel her. thousands by Chlca10 bu1lbea11 bou11e11 

We are sure that grandmother He would order etruiea, tie ul> 
would enjoy Margaret Deland'a "pr. commerce, then while the poor labor
Lavender and His People." Ing man Jay Idle, would fix hie 

!?or th~ coemopollta.n traToler and personal prl~o for ral•lnr; tho embsr
humanlala, who baa a zest and jest go.• 
for life, uae "The Huard. of N\)W" Long, labor bu been• the tool of 
Fortunes" by Wiiiiam Dean Howells. coosclencelesa leaders who have be-

For the wee small person try "The come i;apltallela of the tint rank at 
Children's Homer" by Culum. t.he coal of their Innocent T1ctlma.--

For the thinker let us suggest the unloolsta-and of a Jong-euUer
"Democracy and RecouatrucUon" ed
ited by CleYelaod and Scha!fer. 

To the loYer of dramas give ~Echa
goray's " The Great Galeoto•• or Maet· 
erllock'e "Bethrolhal.'' 

I1 your friend a lover ot mode.rn 
art 1 Let us suggest Hun11ker's "lm· 
prenloolsm In Modero Palntthg.'' 

Give the music Jover Merz's "Mus
ic no Culture"; give tlie musician 
Hu11eker 's "Mezzotlota in Modern 
Mu81C.'' 

h your friend lllaae, bordering .on 
the cynical, nnd yet talies kindly to 
Lamb? Try these: , Elwood . Heod· 
rlch'e "Perculator Papers,'' Holll
day's "Walkln'g • Stick Papers", , or 
Dledrlckeen's "There's Pippins and 
Oheeae to Come." ,.,_ 

IDg public. Thousands o! business 
houses have failed aa a result of Im· 
poaslble demands on part of union 
labor. 

The sooner youug America learns 
her lesson an4 wakes to her reepon
slblllty,~ake, herself ' !reo from 
such nefarious trouble-makers, the 
sooner we settle again · to Internal 
quiet and prosperity. 

THE SELF MADE MAN 
I 

So much more so than In a more 
conservative 1t1nd, there Is in Amorl
·ca a lar~ number from the masses 
ot mankind who havo ' broken loose 
'from whatever claims there were that 
held them down and ha•e pushed 
themselves up 10 n place or fame 

WHY STRIKES AND REVOLU:_l'lONS and honor. We ordinarily call the 
· o. o. Wlard person who does tlils "the aelt-made 

In ceotur(ee a-gone France· traded man". To what extent he le self 
her r ellgtoue conYlctlona for the th&- madewedonot often stop to consider. 

i\Jnbltlon la generally the 1tern atutf 
orlea .o.r Voltaire and his l.ntlmates that furnishes tlie lmpetui, but the 
and die reapln~ has. bee.n recorded ID 
the blood or eeYeral generations and run1a of the ladder Ambition moat 
la now Indicated by moral and_ reUg- climb are mad~ by the world and 
loue standards which the whole world only sought out and put In place by 

Croawaye" would also bo .an appro- la called lo to aid ln remolding. 
prtate' gift. Germany traded ber Christ tor Io reality there Is no such person 

- the climber. 

You have not thot ot giving your Krupp. Sbe forgot tbe religion of her aa tho self made man or woman. We 
mother a book, had rout What put leaders and permitted materl.al- are born with certain heritages; cer-
1t0uld bo btttlert She neede eom&- lam to dominate her church and uni- talo opportuoUJee nro walling tor 
tli.Jng that will take bor attention veralty lite. Some thirty nations had anyone who seeks to find them. The 
fllim her work n bit. Let us suggest to combine to save the universe trom riches of the Past nre preserved for 
Doetoyevaky'a "Pol>r People." It a baptism or blood occasioned by the us, and we are tho heirs ot all the 
8oand1 like /a treatleo In sociology, unsheathed sword ot her unchrJetlau arf.8, the sciences, and the lore or agoe 
4<>4.n•t It? It Is n.ot bowover. It' Is and materlallallc "Kultur." gone by . . Martyre before our time 
one of the elmpleat kindliest novela America· has become intoxicated have epout their Uves nnd given their 
bl au modern llteralure, with a spirit with victory, commercialism, amuse- blood tor the purpose or giving to 
b~lng over ~ paaea which re- ment, protlteorlng~ ,\merlca must the gooeratlons to come 11 better ber
uilll'88 U8 Ol ' tbo 'goodDOB8, love, and learn leeaona' from history, or sl)e will ltage, Little by little great truths 
dnoUon In this world. 1 moel. her -'¥4_nro.'" · have been discovered nod brought to 

Chootllng a book for t lllbor la m01'9 Instead . o( unltl.ng · 1n t)le cry tor light, untu now, ours Is t he task of 
of a problem. How d'o you think he more wages, t he thou'gbtful American atudyl.Dg and living those trutbe tor 
111llbt like one 'Cit Ralph .O'Oqnner'e will aaela~ In reitorlng Uie pr&-war wh.lch others have fought nnd died. 
aeTelaT J'or his llihter mooda tr,y bual~ conditions e+en•at a peraqn- The books we read have been thought 
O'H411l!T• ''Heart of th• Weet", a al Jou, Wtu proteet again.st labor oat beforehand for ua, and from their 

) CGU!tUcin' of ~u.moroua ,in;rt atorlea. becoming a vaua.J ~ walking dele- store or knowledge we rorm our con-
U he 111 ~ Inveterate readlr deeply sates and so-called labor leaders: Ylctlona and make the foundation 
QpteoiaUve or U?e beat ~ literature Not long alnce, John Mitchell was and structure or oar Ideals. 
Sift hllll a TOia.me of " Atlaatic 01- an ordinary miner · of anthracite at One of our greatest aaeet1 to torm
kit", whl~ la a compllaUoa of the Scranton, Pa. A few years aa a mtn- IDg character la the continual contact 
lien thiDp that have appearecl ln er'e llllloa leader and at bla death his With people whom we meet e•ery 
&le "Atlalltlc llonthl7, for the laat ttve eetale probated at a Quarter of a mil· day. To this aaeoclaUon aod to our 
,.,._ Alao 8ll7 father would enjoy Uon. Tbla money waa acQnlred ~titer enr cbanctn1 enYlronment we owe 
Kirk Twatn•a "Kr, TbOl'llll111'• Vlalt aa ll&lur-tn wblch caae It wu all the Jeuona learned from experience 
to B•na." too b.lab, or, u la a.nqaeatlonabty -frequently called the greateet 

Raft JOD a YOIUl&V brotllerT Be trit•, b1 cal1lag etrill:ea, canalng m.lA- teacher that man baa. To a SJ'O&t 
woald 9hDp1y deY01'r Jack Lolldoa'• ere to I- mWlona whlle he was n• exiat we are aU only lmJtators; con
-nae can ot t11e WUd" or his "Wbt&e cotiatiua wtth llllD&- ownera. for a natloa aeta the pace tor u to tol
hua." . · Prloa. then ord9!1D& Illa naa1I, the low, anew, all do eo, ottea blind.(1, 

Ia J'OV llllter ot hl&h llCllool qe! llllnera, to m11111 to work..• _ • wtthont realJslns thU we are asatn 
~-a:::..:::-·· "Lad4le," 8-Dt 9rimtnal ~lap in.Cid- jut followtna th• cnatom .. t by oth
-- " or 8ll7 of L. oaao 1'8TI1aled that aa offld9J . in "'a en, and that we ue merely .dohla a 

yery small bit toward strength 
or weakening that convention. 
• Thus we see that the se1r 
man le lmpoealhle. The world ab 
grant aU due conalderation to 
tlon snd the high alma that lea( 
ward achievement, tor without 1 
progreaa la lmpoealble, but the 
who really clatma to be selr m~ 
either conceited or does not r 
the falsity of the term or speech 
he Is using. ,., ______ _ 

SIMON BEZ-

The fellow who says be d 
need a friend Isn't much needed 
self. 

w~ wouldn't mind the 
of hard knocks so much 
gave a fellow a . vacation. 

Jlmmle--"Please come 
walk with me.'' 

Phoebe--"Oh, no, I mustn't ' 
without a chaperone." 

Jlmmy-"But when you're wltll 
yoti don't need a chaperone." 
Phoeb~"Then I don't 

go." 

Dr. Kurtz was much annoy'\ 
hie eon .Wheeler the other day 
reached for bis rasor strap at w 
youug Kurtz remarked :-

"Father, unless that ln$trumw 
thoroughly 11!9rtllzed f must pr 
More-over, the germs that might 
released by the Tloleot impact 
leather upon a porous textile ta 
but.lately exposed to the dust of 
street, would. be apt to etfect you 
eterlously.'' 

Speaking of love--this 
Inexcusable. 

H has been said that all 
tunes are blessings lo disguise. 
think that some "make-ups" are 
solutely Impenetrable. 

Whoo a fellow gets ·warm uo 
the collar Jet him take a tip rro.m 
teakettle,-lt sings wben It is bo 
bot. · 

Lite Is not so abor t but thnt t 
le alwan time for courtesy. 

What I.a the use or paring 
earned money to see a Shakespe 
Comedy when a senior class m 
la tree? We have all the cllarac 
-baahfal maidens, bluaterlog "S 
lah athletea," ardent lovers. 
pecked hnabanda, Jeatera, fools, 
ADd. a&i1)ts. ~ -

Matron to Maxcy, "Do you 
that a1l7 of: your boyhood drea!DJ 
comtng true!" . 

"Yea, wbea mother used to 
mJ' ha.Ir l wtahed. I'd. becOme 
headed.'' 



.. 
Organ;Zl;iiio!U 

Glf S<'lJOOL BOYS' , OONFBB
tJSCE ~IEET8 AT llfcPJIBRSON 

McPherson county's SeeO_!ld Annual 
gb School Soya' Conlerence, held 
)lcPherson Dec. 5, 6 and 7, With 
enrollme11t or Uii 1>011, wu the 
1 successful meeting ot thle na

annual fall membership drive on 
Wednesday of this week.' Two teams 
o~ about a dozen men -ch were or
ganized for the canvas. These teams 
met at the Y. for breaktast at eight 
o'cloclt and mapped out their work 
for the morning. Mr. Clltford Pierce, 
State Y. ?rl. C. A. Secretary, gave 
an address and filled the men With 
pep and enthusiasm for tbe camDaign. 
The teams returned to the Y at noon 
for luncheon .and made their report. 
A special feature of the canvas, 
wh,)ch was quite auccessrul, waa a gltt 
or $100.00 tor new gymnasium equip
ment. 

The College Male Quartette ~lld 
Mlaa Frantz gave the last number on 
the Lecture Coone at the Church of 
the Brethren at 8'tchlneon SundllJ 
EvenlnJ. The q~tette aang a num
ber or sacred aongs, then us'ed a few 
light aud a t ew patriotic ones. Mia 
Frantz read "The Miracle or the Back 
Yard ," and "The Lost Word". Re'i. 
Feller has charge of tho Hutcblnao:n 
church and put on tho beat lecture 
course this rear they could get. The 
audience was large and Yery reePon
sl•e. 

CANTATA GI VEN 

• 
the weet eTUJAg prosrama •
aomewbat eatertalJl.lng In tWr aac.-
ure. The i..m coulat9d of t.M .... 
quartet Trapp, Bqle, Boose and ~ 
vey and a mJxed Quartet ...... 

Frantz, Davia nd Oam:r 1111d tlle 
manager ot lhe comp&nJ• P&al Yoder. 
lncoroorated In ever:r prosram ..._ 
speechee, on.tlOllll and demoutra
tlona on the deadly otrecta ot the ell· 
arette. 

re e1·er held In the county. Mr. 
bbard1. County Seeretary of the 
)f. c. A .• le to be C9ngratulated 
0 his ability to organize and car
out such a strong program. , The 
tcrmlnment offered by th~ homes 
McPherson also had much to do 

lb 1be success or the conference. 
Tho conference OlJened Friday 
nlng with n banquet served by 
ladles or the Methodat Church 

u1ed by the Y. W. C. A. or the 
Pherson High School . . Two hun

·twenty-one boys, ~raculty mem-

Mr. Gebbnrdt, County Y. M. C. A. 
Secretary, and lllr. Daniel, City Secre
tary, deserve gyeat credit tor the 
work which they are doing In Mc
Pherson. In greater meaeure than 
ever before lbe loca I association Is 
se~vlng the city and It merits t he 
hearty support or everyone. 

The NebrultA-C:olorado OO&l191 
Team compased of Ber.man Jon•, 
Rodney Martin, Ralph Stro1tm; Sam· 
uel Merkey and Roy Neher Is pl&DD· 

"The Word or God", a cantata b:y Ing a t.rtp thru Nebraska and Colorado 
Charles Gllbert Spross, was render- during the holldllJ'S. Their Itinerary 
ed to a largo and apprei:rauve aud- ror Nebraska Is Red Cloud, c.m
ence on Wednesday evening by the bridge, and l!!ndora; and for Colora

College Choral Club. Such rut ex- do, Ho.xtom, Sterling, Denver. Rock:r 
cellent rendition of ao dlttlcu1t n Ford and Wiley. 

nnd business men were present. l'. \V. C. A. 
sic was furnished by the McPher- The Y. W . C. A. service on Dec-
College Quarlette and the whist- ember third wns very profitable to 

composition speaks well tor the mus-
ical possibilities or tbo college o.nd 
tho worth of !be must~ director, Prof . 
Rowland. • 

Those taking solo pnrts were: 
Miss llarlo Cullen. Soprano. 
Miss Bertha Frantz. Soprruio. 
Miss Un Mc A voy, Contrnlto. 
Mr . J. Howard Engle, Tenor. 
Mr. W. H. Wldiger, Baritone. 
Mr. Ray Cullen, "Baritone. 

~ 
stunts by i\lr, Howard Snyder every one presenl. The program was 

ch •oere much appreciated by the opened by tho solo "Ono Fleeting 
1. The address ·or welcome on the Hour" sung by Miss Puullne Vanl

rt or !he Clty of McPherson was man, '.Mr. Leslie Blackman nlitylng 
~e by F. K. Beam, President ot the cello obUgato. Then i\llJIS Ragan, 
I Commercial Club. Clyde Ha rt- a Y. W . C. A. secretary rileenlly re-
d. Stnte High School Boys' Secre- turned from Japan, gave 11 splendid GOSPEL TEA~f AT MONITOR 
\·or the Y. ~. A. discussed the talk on the subject, "Our Responsl- Last Sunday a Ooepol Team trom 
bJocl "Getting lnto1 the Game". blllty to onr Nelghbon1." he showed McPhen1on gave two Interesting pro-
1 principal nddrosi Of the even- how we are helping China, Japan, grama at Lhe Monitor Church. Those 
' was given by Conrad H ottman and India In a conscious way by send- who took part were: ll1cssl'8. Wnns. 
o hnd charge of relief work or Ing them mlslonarles but how. we Warren, Howell. Kelm ; and Mlsa 
' Y. ~I. C. A. In 'the German prls: are hindering them In an unconscious Edwards. 
1 during the war. Mr. Hottman way by making them tho dumping !\Ir . Warren gave tho morning ad
In demand all over the United ground tor our censured movies and dress, Mr. Waas talked to the chlld
tes •• a speaker and McPherson prohibited Uquon1. The great desire ren, and the Tettm furnished special 
1n1ywns very tortunate In securing of these people Is to become like music. In tho evening they gave a 
" His subject was "I Was In Pris- Americans and they erroneously think pageant, "Hanging the Sign". There 
' and he gave o. vivid story of his that In these obscene movies they see, wore several numbe.n1 ot special music 
r rears or war .ix~rlence In Ger- PQrtrayed life al It Is In America also, and In closing Mn. Kelm gan 
11. • today. The social condition or J apan a chalk-talk. 
Ir. A. E. Kirk ot Southwestern Is wretched but what elso could to Every one llresent seomed to en
lcgo gnve tlto bOY8 two strong ad- expected when their only rules ot Joy the programs. 
tics on the subject "The Cry of etiquette are the movtea that ors 
World" and "The Maatera An- prohlblted from being s hown In this GOSPEL " TEAMWORK" 

r." The chalk talk and cartoons countrY! Their Industrial conditions Last Wednesday morning lhe Goa-
l. R. A be! of Hillsboro were In- are equally deplorable. pel Team consisting or llflsses Ber-
ctlve as well ne Interesting. No person Is truly starved but that tho. Frantz, Wave Davis and llfessra. 
lacuu lons of the eubjecta "Good one whose aspirations have been de- Paul Yoder, O. W. Trapp, J . H. Engle, 
r11mansbip," "Our Reaponalblllty sti'oyed. Such is the condition or G. N. Boone and Jeu Ganey re
.be Younger Boys" "Cblvalry" China, J apan, and I~dla . wllat ,.a• s turned from their t r ip to the north
"Stewardshlp", we~e led by o'. we going to do about It T There la eastern part of the state. 

P111erson, Floyd Mishler, A . w. only one solution and that Is CJ<teud- They report that they go.ve five pro. 
I and L. J . Flt.sstininona. Prof. log to them o. pr actical torm or grama to t.he following o.udlencea re-
. Blair. Prof. A. B. Schmidt, WU- Christianity. specllvely: Friday night to abcut 
I Hawkinson, Harold Tolle, Fred ------- one hundred and tltty people at the 
Iker, John Green, Amoa Peter- "DEPUTATION WORK Sabetha H igh School, 8aturdar ev-
Rnrold Scbater and Leater Le~- FOR THE HOLIDAYS enlog to two hundred - people at 
. responded with splendid ' talks.- Rev. Roulroclt ;;r- Holmesville, the Brethren Church In Sabetha, Son-
i lbe closing -alon Mr. Clyde Nebraaka, ts outllnlng a holiday tour day morning to one hundred and aev
ord made a etrong a ppeal tor a for a ()()ape! team· through E,atern enty five at the Rock Creek Church 

1 Christian lite. Practically all Nebraska. The team will probably and Sunday evening to abcut tour or 
boya signed carciii pledging to be gone most of the' hollda)'IJ and will five hundred at the new Morrill 
' on Christian work fu. lhelr home try to etay two nlghta with• each church and Monda:r eventns to abcut 
tcboots. church giving a var!~ prosram the one hnndnd and twenty flTe at a 

tint evening and an evansell1Uc pro- <00untry achoolhouee twenty mUe. 
cram lh.e next. Chester Holaopple. aouth of Sabetha. r "\'" PUTS ON • 

MBlmlDBSBJP DRIVB 
e Cl\J' Y .. M. o. A- put OD Us 

Cortie Bow.man, Ra.Y CuUen and Roy The natlll'e ot thOle prosram• was 
Frants make up the~ team. In matn rellgloua althouih 1ome or 

AUX CAYES (PRONOUNCE 0 .K) 
Because tho best tobacco and the 

beat rum used to come from Au 
C4yes, the beat of any particular 
thing many yean· ago was called 
Aux C.yes, or as It 11 pronounced 
0 . K. Bu\ during Andrew.J ackeon'e 
prceldenllnl campaign some wag d&
cla~ that Jackson wrote 0 K on 
papen to Indicate that • they were 
"oil kerrect". A Joke that has great
ly obscured, It not totally ecllp1ed 
tho or iginal of the term.-Youths 
Companlo11, 

Thi. apace Is reaened for the 
" wealtly" harangue about lkenbt'rry, 
the "Nlnnyho.mmen1", and "cllcn ." 

(Nothing to roJ)Ort. ) 

Again we have cauao to be thank
ful that we have such an ettlclat 
and tar-alshted busln• manager at 
M. c. Hlsh achoola and cones• all 
over the state are being closed on ac· 
count of the 1hortage or coal wblle 
we not only go on our way reJolclns 
but have actually helped our slater 
lnat!tuUon here at McPhenon with 
the wher&-wlth-all to keep warm. We 
are strong tor you.• JJucle J . J . 

In a recent laeue of the Spectator 
a poetic bird banded out a Une -
to Ille etroct tbat tho beet of all 
meten was to "meet her In Ille 
moonlight, alone." 

Evldelltb' thla wu wrttten before 
ihe l&ld meeting took place. 

Thia ill the re'f:IMd venlou ..after 
the occulon : 

There a,. letten Iambic, 
Alld i.tttn trocllalc. 

Alld letten of mutcal tone; 
But the letwr that'a better, 
~4 not a eo-t-sett.er 

Is to let 'er entlrelY aJoDe. 



' ·during our rat1le11 e.ventful 
'aa .there ·been·a ·ttme of such 
I unrest and discontentment. 
h eucceedtng week new trou
i1 ua,.:....ne" prob)~n!il con-

UNCLE JjA..VNY 

Some weeks ago.an article appear
ed In • this paper, · presumably w~lt

, . ten '.by a •new' student, deploring the 
ast se~eral months there babtt · 6r ' t)!.e· student body 01 camng· 

ny." 

LOOK OUT, NOT IN ,,··· ' 

Look out, not 111-your....body Is ·a 
dwelling • 

Wherein you live, your soul a 
tenant · there, 

Concerned wltli manJ ·things, with 
· )>uytng1 .selllng, 

But needing less to have and more 
· to share. · 

What good the gold .that all ' the wor
ry brJngs you, 

It life shall rn'ever protlt you a 
friend.? .. 

What worth' the wealth that any for
' tune flings you, • 

lJ' nothing w~lts but dollars· ·a t the 
end? 

· Exchana~ 
0

The public speaking' departtDe~t of 
K .. U., tn·order to promote the loyalty 
movement, baa ottered a prlso or ' 
tor the bee't play on the snbfeet !:Put 
K. U. First.". . .' · 

' Mr. Ernest Davis gave up his work , 
as freight mover In Iola, Kan:;· to ~ 
develop ·his mu:aleal talents at Beth- •j· 

any Conservatory, J:,lndsborg, 19'10~ .J 
12. He Is now the leading tenor •ot .l 
the Boston Gran·d Opera' co., and_ eoll>( .l 
1st with Francis Alda at the M&ln . l 
Festival held at ·portland, Mal~e ev- J 



.. flt .. iliOla "' • atar"-'a-I 

.. 0. Dimuumnm JI'() WDf 
Did Yo• aotlee the eq-4 or nre 

ftslltera Tueeda:r Dlorlllllg wben 01lr 

om barned T u :rou did Yo• could 
•ot belp but aee that our buketll&ll 
boya wer~ in the thick of the fight. 
T o' them· it wu not only a Ugbt to 
•Te tbe g:rm bat a fight for Jhe 
buketbAU..cltamploDahlp of the state. 
'l'll•:r did au that could be done but 
oar hope ot•aeelng a game on our own 
floor until late In the seuon ls gone 
up with the smoke of the morning. 
Bat llil. C. never quits and regular 
practice will be held on the city Y. 
1'. C. A. Door, and, hlat, a 'aecret,-

f!om tla• -- ot the noor 'wldela a ~ 
at beat olll7 1COre about io '){, .ot t1aeM"'U& 
time. Rach Pkn lll&T look good to ..,__.__ a D d 'D~a..a--
the "tat-;.'one" ID th~clataa4 bat ... a- ==--ARTIST Done Rlsht. See aa &boat 
the:r doll't will the mes ooutatent- your clothes troa.blee. 
l:r. ·What we want 11 a team that can ,. Ill 
,bring home. tile bacon and not a Portra1·ture' Pay leu and Df9lli Better. 
bunch of stars. C. A.. HUL TQVJST 

It la too early ID the -oil to dope Kd"la-, ....... 
out a P'l'O@eCtiTe team. . It Ioob u ~ ..,. ~ tho the position at forward would lie ._ _____________ .11 ____________ _. _ _, 

between, Trapp, Rump, Bo1'man and ~-----------------------------------~------------~~~~ Stover, the first two looking the 

~ oar men are "flggerin' " on comtng 
out on 'top' In the Kansas Collegiate 
Conference. 

Heretofore coafh Patterson has 
hA4 to ~ke the trli> to the HUI, 
now onr lads wUI bave to meet him 

beat at present. For center lra 
Brammel aeema to be the ravorlta 
altho Bownum or Trapp mJght Ugura 
In thla poeltlon. The cuard poettiona 
have plent:r or proapecta. Saylor, 
Hoover, Brubake.r, Wootan,--all an 
good men. We .nnture to predict 
that the first two will land the Jobe, 
however . 

half-way, but did you iiver aee the Again the dope or the basketball 
da:r when M. 0. would not "go half- 'experts h&a mlailed the mark. 
1r11y" for a coach like "Pat"! cordlnif' tO all the In.formation 

Yea.. we are still 'rearin' to go, and talnable the Freahman college team 
when the whlatle blows next Tues- should have copped the Inter-cl .. 
day eve for our first game we wlll basketball pennant. In fact the 
have no cause to fear tor our t eam. Froah team Itself had all stakes set 
J'ust remember, students of M. c .. the for a big celebration over the mop
dirrJeulttes• our boys are up against ping- up of the Sopha, a fact which 
and pledge a deeper apprecl&Uon and probably had something to do with 
a finer loyalt:r to the men who are so their downfall. ' · 
determined that the 'Red and White' All of which Is neither here nor -
shall not go down In defeat. 

Are we wea'k? No! Are we 
strong!· Yes! Let the lions roar! 
You will hear 'em this season! 

there. 
The big thing Is th .. t the Soph• lit 

on the big end of a 19-18 score In one 
of the fastest, snappiest an4 molt 
halr-ralalng basketball Jousts 

DRIBBLES AND PASSES aeen on the M. C. gym floor. 
Ir the ungentle reader will cast In order that full Justice be handed 

his glmlet-ilke optics on the basket- lo every man on the floor we wish io 
ball J>91>Spects tor this season he Wtll statj tbat both teama put up a keen, 

' '1lnd food for thot. For verily things sllAre game. Tbe credit tor the 
look good to your uncle. We have a vlcV><"Y belongs largely to two men on 
Jot or new material that looks prom- tbe Soph. team, 
laing. Most of laet year's letter men' 'l'rapp at •forward, slipped . in four 
.are back. nifty field goals In addition to a cou· 

One of the main rautts with the pie or fouls making a total of about 
team last year was a lack of team one halt of the total score tor the 
work. Basketball ls not a one man Sophomore team. · Tbe tall blond man 
came a11d the sooner the men dlscov- look.a good to us for the first tea m 
er this the better will be our prospects this year. 
ror ·a w;lnner. The last tournament The other man wbo starred wu 
game was a big Improvement over Saylor. Even Gussie . Rump admits 
anything we saw last year. The that Saylor ts the bird who put the 
treahman team paaa~d fast and hard. 1 stick In atlckum. When It comes 

······!·············································· 
EARLY CHRISTM-AS IDEAS 

· }l\ck a Re~ding Lamp, a Rug, a Picture, 
some Edison Re-Creations, a Rocker, a Pe
destal, a Kitchen Cabinet, ·a Red Cedar 
Che.st or 'a New Edison for your gift this 
time. 

May we he.Ip you T 

MALTBY FURNITURE CO. 
"Home of 'Goocl Fundtare. n 

-We like to be lint-

Suggestion. No. 4 

... 

Gira Him a Bath Roba 
A gift that will bring true app~ 

ciation-

Every man has a tie ho-bby and 
he never had too many-

Another one of the many iift&--

GU111'1111tee 
CkOTHING & .3110£ CO. 

-n. ~ flnt ·---



• .. # 

, :wRAT }VOULD . HAPrEN IF..,... 
~r. Ki{rtz were to stay at 'M: ·c. 

• ~:r . chns. 'Denn came .to o~ass'on~time? 
J. i erry Pi:atber talked.only "'."hen . 

be had something to say? .~ 
• Prof. Miller ~could use the m.achlne . 
on whl.ch she instructs typewritll}g? 

Martin had no nose thru· whicll to 

UPSHA.W 
• °:.. ;;' · • 'I ·II·";. .,..·· 'J 

· ·~ fURNITURE &: UNDERTAKING COMP ~NY 
· ·12a;:122 South Main St. McPher~ Kanaaa. " 

Let'Tice finish your pictur!l!•· : 

r-OuR. CRRISTM·AS BUYIN'G 
~ ... 

' 
Wil1 be quickly done 'if you Vi.sit our 
store. We hav.e the biggest assort
m~nt of · .jewe"lry, ·· silverware, ·cut 
,glass, ivory good~ w~tches, dia
monds,. etc .. , ·ever in this store. It is· 
all new and up-tq-the-minute. Water~ 
man P,ens, Brunswick Phonographs. 
Come in now. 

BIXBl', LINDSAY~ CO. 
J)RUGS . ' . iE.WELRY ·" 

• 

~ For Anythfu.g in Gr0cerie1, Hardware, and . 
. Paint: 

s~ 



:·1.Af.UMNJiiYMNASIUM B~SIWIRJiLEss RECElVING . 
~.- . (COnttn....t i._ fap l.) "'-, • STATION INST~ 
.t M. C. scores again and places her-

self upon the map by 1nstalll11.g a 
but the building ca11. be Wireless recelVlng station. Already 

..., the antenna is raised tree to the 
DAMAGE DONE BY FIRE waves ot force that sound aroun.d the 

" , _ . globe. Within a tew days a tem-
The locker rooms, furnace room. 'Pj>l"ary reclelvlng set wlll ·be · ready 

' and domestic science rooms· are In to- for use. This will be replaced by a 
· > tal rnlns. · A third of the gymnasium mod11rn receiving set as soon as such 
" .. floor.. has fallen In and much more can be selected ' and ordel'ed. A. 
i ~l have to !>'o torn out and replac- transmitting set, will not be Instil lied 
. e~ •• 'J'.he walls, gallery, offices in the at the present' time. · The lnstalla-

eouth end of th·e building, and roof tlon of this equipment ls under the 
' are In good shape. The putting· In direction of the· Phyaics Dep~rtment • 
·-of a new floor and refinishing of the and is an addit.ton to' this laboratory. 

baae!Dlliit will put tl!e building In, as This new work 1"111 ·Prove of great 
~ C<!Od shape as· ever. The. damage to Interest for study and experimenting 
'f'~liti . student body consists l.n frozen .as It ls one of the new means of comk . ands and ears and torn and. lnjurEtd .munlcatlon In c.onstant use over the 

"' clothing. To tell of the various deeds entl.re wtj,rld. 
of, llie .hel'llic fire fighters and give An Invitation is extended to all to 

(. each one Justice would tlll several come, and hear the voice that sounds 
: pales. As space Is limited we can around the globe as soon as such 

i,;co,:Jr say that the student body re- can be made audlble.-H. s. F. 
' sponded magnltlcently to the situa,. 
:;, ~op.. We '!lsh to compliment them · Send :your Spectator' to proapective 
: ':"~}~e wor)r. they did~ . j ~tuden~. 

~Word to the 
Wise 
'Is Sufficient 

See·our Line of Electrical 
Xm.as .Gifts. · 

-We like to be fint-

Suggestion No,. 5· 

/ 
/ 

~ 

~ .. r 

R•.:>e.ribe; tm....:t.o get by right,~ . ~ «' , 
~ive him something he wlll like- · l~ 
Something he ;will remember-Some
thing he can use-Give him a suit-
You couldn't please him better-

Another one of the 'Many Gift.a. 

Gum-antee 
~THIN'1 &'""OE: CO. 

..: Tb.. ;_allW!firit atore--.: 



We are glad "to find that the box 

at the 

Peoples s,lte Bank 
Capital $50,000:00 

Deposit8 Guaranteea 
McPherson, Kansas. 

box of candy was twice sold during _.._ _______ ..... .;..;,.... __ SubllCrlbe tor the sep4;ctator f Ol' 
your friends. ~he last week found Its way Into the I'""'-------------. 

'hands ot a ' family man', and, In all 
probablllty, is now no more. The 
selling of It might soon have be
come a habit. 

It has been suggested tbat a good 
way to .evade the ·clty•s' no light for 

'Annabil - Almen Drug Co. .. 
Sell 

Parker Fountain Pena 
Sunday i evening service' ordinance '-------------...:: 
would ~ to Install a y_ool table on --------------
the rostrum. "I'ool-ball and smok.,- ~-~----------.... 
house open,-cburcbes closed''. fs IL 
laudable or lament.able? Satisfaction Guaranteed 

~ . 

Graduate Optician 

Arthur ·J .Mclinner 
Optometriat 

Eyes Tested. 
Glasses Fitted. 

Licensed by the States of 
Kansas and Ne!M'nska 

A 
fur cap 
makes a 

useful gift · 
$4.00 td, $9.00 

To Students 
We Invite Yotir Patronage 

Large or Small 

Farmers t: l'.f erchant~ 
Bank, 

llcPberson, Kanaaa. 

Buy His Gifts . 
at a. Ma.n ~s Store . 

Here at a man's stor e you can select hjs ; 
gift where he buys and our salesmen. will , , 

: help you select just what he would choose. 
Muffler• Handkerchief a NeckWear 
·Traveling Baga Jewelry Hoae 

~ Trunk. Sweaters Clovea 
Shina Su_apendera ~b 

".Pajamaa · Reita Capa 

• JiDl>rellas, Bath Robes, Rhincoats, Overcoats and..S~ita ."' 
• a also appropriate and you. will find all these usefur 

article& at a price· y9u expe,~~. ·tq -e.a~. · 


